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19 candidate» at St. John'»

member» of our oongregetionWe ere gled to welcome ee 
Mr. Paddon end femily, Mr. Morrieon end femily, end I'M

gone to
L. Orde. fi,e Archbiihope of Centerbury since We regret to loee Mr. Snelling end femily from Cemeron

Vicorie «coded the throne, end eeventeen Presi- b.VeingTo Ottewe.

vioSwz:
and four sled, drawn by dog», so says Miss Tims | ^ Churchi Canada, we know, h« ebou

population the had when the Queen begen her reign.
Misses John», Prof.

Queen
dents of the United States,

River, 
of eix men
in her diery. ;

Mr. Cbas. MoKim. student in charge of St. John. Mr§ N|owa,, Mlll Mullett, the
Phurch Whitby, eddre.ie.t the June meeting of the . E. - , Mr> Knight gave e very interesting orogtem »t

practical, useful and helpful words. une meeting of the C.E.T.8. This was Prof. Clarke
and the he . couple of patriotic songs,He’haVhad'V good deal of experience in temperance 

work in Toronto and elsewhere.
: tiret appearance 
1 which were much appreciated.rescue

On Sunday, June 13th, Rev. H. U. O Malley was ordain when the Oueen aecended the throne we
ed a presbyter at St. James' ^‘^^“‘' ^^“o'he^s Mn station, at Fort Carry, in our great North-west.
Sullivan, as was also Rev. Arthur Ge. . . w# haye ,en dioceses, and the praises of the Redeemer are
Albert I awrence, of Mm den, wa. ordain - • from Hu,leon Uly to the Pacific Ocean, and from the United
trust they may all tie ma le able ministers of the Su|e, ll0rJer t0 lhe island, oi the Arctic Ocean,and m more

Chriet. t^au a dozen different language».

had one mission 
Now we 

sung

We are pleased to hear that .emcee have been opened 
at Burnt River, in the mission of Kmmount. the Rev h.
Soward taking duty once a fortnigh,. and Mr. Maconach.e,
tho has been licensed by the Bishop as Lay Reader, the 
alternate Sunday». The attendance numbers sometime! at 
high a. m). and is there i. Mao a Sunday-school we feel sure 

that a rioh blessing will attend the work.
••It', too hot to go to Church" .aid a citizen of Lind.ay 

.. nth„r sundav and auggeated an evening out of doors.
«You would go to busiues. if it were a week day. would you ^ s,rtio„ ou June 20th at St. Paul’s Church
not?" .aid a friend who wa. .pending a abort time with him. ^ ,„g,ly lt,ended. The Church had been heaut, ™Uy 
••Yee.” "Then let u. go to Church , and eo quite a larg , lth gâgl »nd flower, by a number of willing
party went to the House of God. W. need, , Chris tens. derate ^ ^ ^ th. number of
to ever "Seek fir.t the Kingdom of God oud Hi. righteous- ^ llh mlny 0, th.ir friends, were present, end the

Rev. Wm. Farncomb, him..» on. of the craft, pr»*oh.d an 
appropriate and able eermon on the building of Solomon, 
temple. In the afternoon the Sons of Englan 
annual aervice, and had invited members of the tow» oou“0^ 
school board and other, to accompany tnem, .0 even j.1 
.eat. had been placed up the aisle., and almost •'’«ywhor 
that room could be found, a number were uoabl. to g.‘
The Son. of England had had the «moo P™te? 
an int.re.ting aouvonir) .0 that tho.. Present could all ioin 
in, and aa the oh.nto and hymn, being one. lhât w”'8*“" 
ally familiar, the eervioe seemed most hearty and p *• 
The Choir e»ng an nnth.m appropriât, to the 000““n “ 
at 4.15 all joined in einging. w. believe with heart and voit». 
«God Save the Queen." The rector preached on 1 Tim. 2 - 
1 2, showing that it wm the will of God that prayer., In 
cessions and giving of thank, should be made for K,n«* *" 
nil in authority, and how our Sovereign had

Also he recounted some of the msny 
Canadians and Britons had to liT»^God

merely the natural man improv
ed, but a new creature, a new creature in Chriet Jesue. Not 
Sicodemu. made a little more moral, but Ntchodemu. boi 
again and brought to life by God the Holy Ghost. Not on y 
.ay. Matthew Henry, ha. he a new name and a new livery, 
but a new heart and a new nature, old tiling, are P««d 
aW»y, old thought., old principle, and old practice», and 
ie b new man in Jesus Christ.

•- The spiritual man is not

l

,

» Do tiret God’» will.
A. an inetance of parental authority in the Oueen’. 

.household it i. .aid the Princes. Royal, hearing her father 
Brown, of Windier, as Brown, adopted the earn, 

brevity of "speech with him. Thi. was forbidden, and the
Utile prince» still doing so the command went 'orth th.t if 
.h. disobeyed again ehe would he sent to bed. When the

eh. continued with a curteev, "And good night, Brown, fo 

I am going to bed.”

ness.

;

On Thursday evening, 18th -lane, tie Young Men •

SÆXZi "w .“ÆZn»"■ -
,, K„„,ie Ri„r Mr. Soane» will be much missed by the 
Y. M?A* « be hM been on. of their meet

r rc ,ï t I- sri.-ts °-r.«Churohtork will mi»» him. W. tru.t that by God’.^ 

he will be « enoceietul in winning our dueky

* •-» »» -- k’-<- sr ; sn

l

of many prayers.
thankV for mtonoectiou with our Queen'. 
wu a good congregation in the evening, when Mr. O’Mally 
preached on excellent and appropriate eermon. w* 
too influences of the day, making for loyalty :o 
and Empire, and above all loyalty to the King of King., may

long be felt.men to ecoompanyyoung 
Lindsay.

it


